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Abstract
  In this research, I taught using immediate Feedback using video with ICT(information 
and communication technology) equipment in physical education classes. It helps that 
this class materialize image of exercise to students. And I thought if students understand 
more and more in the class, it’s going to improve skills of exercise and to pull out positive 
attitude. 
  As the way of research, I taught one of gymnastic exercise called Mat exercise in class. 
And I divided two groups which is used immediate feedback using video in a class called 
group ICT and another did physical education class based on group studying. It’s called 
group C(Control). I used both of them as a teaching practice.
  As a result and overall consideration, my research realized that the class used ICT 
increased teaching effect about motivation of mat exercises. Therefore this research 
showed us that it’s is important to see from object vison against acting of students and 
to understand tips of mat exercises in this movement. I want to make use of research in 
school of physical education and researches in my future.







































































































Ｍ県内中学校１年生 82 名（男子 46 名、










































































































































ICT 群と C 群において、マット運動の
授業の中での達成感の違いを検討するため
に、ICT 群と C 群に群分けし、対応のな
いｔ検定を行った。アンケート調査での達
成感の自己評価の t 検定の結果を図 7 に示
した。
結果として達成感の自己評価の項目にお
いて ICT 群と C 群で 1％水準で有意差が
見られた。（p＜ 0.01）
６．コツを掴む
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示した。
結果として達成感の自己評価の項目にお







































図 7　達成感の自己評価の ICT 群とC群の違い
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